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HELP WANTED MALE

MlacellaBeeas Owatlaaed.

WANTED Before November lm, fifty
strictly tmpnt and reliable yonnf mn
to larn telegraphy end station work
for positions on a new railroad. Positions
cutrtntMd. Address Highland Park Col-o- f

Telegraphy and Btatlon Work.
Dee Moines, la.

TEAMS wanted to haul building-- trrtrk. Call
Webster 27S. ( M7 I

OOVFTRfTM KVT pneltlons In the United
rVatea, Panama and Philippine Talanda,
Rxamlnatlon eoon In Omaha. Circular
XII living-- full particular aa to position a,
aalarlM. rta., aent free by tha NatL Cor.
Irwrtltute, Washington, D. C.

GOOD laborer, quarry and steam aheval
work; steady Job. food wagee. National
Stone Co., Louisville, Neb.

() 410 Aug!
ANT Intelligent rwraon may earn good

corresponding for newspaper; ex-
perience unnecessary. No canvassing.
Band for particular. Free Syndicate,

.Bex 174. Lockport, N. T. (!)

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE

Haraaa v Vefclelaa.

Tor tha Bast M dayi ws will maka low
prices on aampla surreys and bug-fie-

Omaha Buggy Co., 1114-1-7 rare am Bl
(1D-- M1

Harneaa. used aa samples; will aell for tha
next thirty daya at big discount. John--'

th Co., 10th and Jonea Bta.
(11 7 AH

TWO hlgb-claa- a aaddle horaea; gaJta:
slnglefoot, canter and trot; drive single
or double; atngle and double braaa-mount- ed

harneaa; alao Studabaker trap,
C I. Cola a barn. 'Phone Harney 1688.

(11) M66D 4X

FOR SALE-Fi- ne black mare, combination
driving and aaddle; very atyllah. Safe
ior laay; at tttUDen bam, Park Ave.
and Woolworth. (11) 781 1

Paaltry, KaTga aad aiaka.
FOR SALE Fourteen thoroughbred Ruff

itrphlngton hena and one rooster same
breed. Phone Webater 12X1. (11) 32 IX

MATED Homer pigeon; price reason- -
Die, worn rouitry rarm, jrtorenee, neo,

C1- D-

HOMBRS for squab breeding; mated bird.
i.m prices ror Auggat. Kree catalogue.
Mlaaourl Squab Co., 1801 Bhaw Ave., St.

(11) 2x

LOST AND FOUND

LOST A pair of eyaglaaaes with gold eej

Return to 8218 Cuming. Tel. Harney 110.
a at. i w a

LOST Pocket book. In Boston Store, con-
taining money and door-ke- Reward,
Return to hire office. (1Z) MUJo x

OENTUOMAN, past 60, of agreeable ajTpear- -
ance and personality, widower and un
Incumbered, desires the acquaintance of
lady or suitable age, refined, with soma
meana and broad minded enough to over
look ohannel of Introduction and Invest!
gate . Am honest, sincere and looking for
companion, No agent. Address
oare Bee. (12) Mot) Zx

REWARD for locket lost between 17th
and Davenport and tha Alrdoma Or On
Dodge bt. car. Tel. Doug. 2677.

(1)-M- M3 I

MEDICAL
FREE medical and surgical treatment at

Crelghton Medical college, 14Ui and Dav
enport Bt. ; apeolal attention paid to eon
flnement caaes; all treatment eupenrlsed
by college piofeeeor. 'Phone Douglaa
1167. can answered aay or nignt.

(U)-- ia

INT poor girl In need of a friend call or
write to the matron of tha Salvation
Army Home for Women at 1834 N. 24 lb
SC. Omaha, Nab. (1 Mat

BEST nerve brace for men. "Oray's Nerve
Food puis," u a box, postpaid. Bnerman
at Mouonoeu urug Co., umana,

03)-- 41

MONEY TO LOAN

IAUBY ASP CHATTELS.

P. O. N1KUSON CO.,

lot N. Y. Life Bldg. 'Phone Doug. 2?04.
(14 aa

CHATTEL, aalary and etorage receipt
loan. Foley Loan Co.. ibu rarnam bl

ti w o

ON chattel, salary or note. I3 Bee Bldg.
(14) MtU AUg.l

rnn vacation
MONF.T o to the old reliable loan head- -

where you will get a fair, square3uarters, avoid publicity. You get a low,
reasonable rata and pay for only the time
you have the money.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.,
Ul board of Trade, lttb St. Entranoe.

H41-M- 444

OFFERED FOR RENT
Boardlac ava Hoaiaaa.

WK DO expert piano moving , at lowest
price. Tel. Douglas 12b. Bchmoller
Mueuer riano vo., au-u- u itrnio.

(U)-6- M

LARUB aoutheaat front room: also single
room; reference required. 114 b. inn )b

tiaj sw

TILE GEORGIA
ROOMS enaulte, room alngla, room with

private bath; table board. 1044 S. 2Kb BL

VIENNA hotel; private dining rooms; cafe.

DEWEY European Hotel. 11Lb and Farnara,

SUMMER home; fine lawn; furnished
room and board. 121 o. 16tB Ave.(li) M4SI x

Jf TRN18HED room with or without board.
im Farnara St., Tel. Douglas 6W1.

(16) 414 Ang4

FmralakaXI KeeiSi

EAST ROOM, strictly modem, electric light
and telephone; aultable for a gentlemen.
Tel. Doug. &7. ill St. xm B)i.

U6)-Mt- nfix

FURNISHED UNFURNISHED
and

HOU8EKSEP1NO ROOMS
IB

All parts of the city
If ou are Woking for room

Da not fall to aet our 11a t.
Coat you nothing.

P. O. NIELSON at CO., RENTAL AQT8- -

iUl N. Z. Life Bldg.. Phone Dougi Xi.
IU M77

LARQB front room: modern: private fanv
Uy; select neighborhood. Ill N. Ilat Ave.

(14) MS.

FINE HOUSEKEOCPINO,A . and. . Bleeping
rooiriB, ti.tfv pr weea. ana up. Also rooaia
16 and U cent per day. Board if dealred,
U.b Der week: home ennkln LU1 Chi
cago bt., and M N. 1U Hi., thlid floo

(U)-U- 7W Au
VERY DESIRABLE front room; tine loca

tion; walking distance. 118 & xSth Bt
7uS 8x

Desirable room reaaonabla. lit N. lth.
(U) M711 Six

FLAT FOUR, Davldge block. Tel. Doug.
U4I. (IS) M71C 4x

HAVING laraa. .trletlv modem houaa
will take couple In furnished
apartment at iixw per no.) iigni nouee- -
aeeptng. n N. Mtn BL. (i&) aa xx

FURNISHED ROOMS; alao housekeeping
auu. tut t arnam. mono imu. uw.

(7-- Mtl

NICELY furnkahed. all modern, room
elecirio light; walking distance. Doualaa
(W0&. lilT Dodg trt. (16 ) u i

ONE) large front room, large closet, 110, or
on areeller, 1A Thoroughly mod era ; use
of 'phone; new home on Maple Bt. Man
ana wire, or woman preferred. Refer
encaa. isl in4.'JB-Urt- e, (U)- -J

VatarataBved Weasa

yoH aBNT- -l room U Daridge Bldg., .

JOkaM W. RObBlN 1M FARNAM ST.

OFFERED FOR RENT

lafarilik Reoiaa Cewtlaaed.
TWO or thro unfurnished room, modern.

TW. Douglas 7307. (15) M700 I
OR rooms, bath, closet. 1114 Hprure Bt.

(15 t4 Ix
FOR RENT I unfurnished room, modern.

lun i. znn. (IE.) 466 tx
Ata-taaeit- a M riate.

M R. FLAT, Qulvet, V Famam.
r. flat, Bcargo, tlH N. Mih, B. O.

HALL, Hi First National Bank. Red 7401
UW H4

modem apartment In the Dun- -
any, iwyi ana pieroe, per montn.

Conrad Young, Act., 1618 Dodge.
(li-- M7l

NEW modem flat, tct N. KKh St;
large recaption hall, parlor, dining room
and kltohen on flret floor, and all roomi
exoept kitchen finished In oak; accond
floor hat four larg-- bed room and Ula
bath; basement la cemented and la divldad
for laundry room, vegetable oallar, ooal
bina and furnace room. Convanlanoaa ara
(aa and electric light furnace, acreen,
window ahadea, (aa range and (aa hot
water heater. Rent, $W par month: owner
pay water rant. Hastings Heyden, 1704
Farnara St Ask for rental department.

(16) MMO 1

-- ROOM flat, modem, opposite Hanscom. . . .Ann V. rt fl Ifon.rira, u, rooai do. i. oi anoo

FINE! rooms, ate apartment, all
modern convenience; ateem; summer rate
12b and up; references required. BEMIS,
pax ton Blk. (U) M277 Aug 1

NICE! flat, modem wtth electric
11 (tits. Four blocks from P. u. i'none
Doug am.

W, J. Dermody Investment Co.,
136 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(- -
HANSCOM PAKK BARGAIN

Two brick modern flats, hard
wood finish, with pollahed floora on first
flnn. fin. Imwh t.ninv 1 1 H r ,TT1 HMrlf
'Would make special rate to aeoure good
tenant.
F. D. WEAD, Waad Blk., 18th and Farnam.

tlUj MVU

-- ROOM apartment. Id floor of Bt. Louis
(lata; ail modern, up to naie, iiraon new,
east front, choice location, easy walking
distance; rent 136. Apply 640 8. Kth Ave.
'Phone Harney UM. (15) MU88 4x

NEW BRICK FLAT, H block outh of Wth
and Harney, living room, dining room
and buffet kitchen on 1st floor, 1 bed-
rooms and bath sd floor; nice basement
with laundry, new shades, curtain rod
and a range, (30.
E1RNH8T SWEET, all N. Y. L. BLDO.

(16)

HtawkMiUl R

FOR RENT Two excellent, modern, fur- -
nisnea rooms lur ia yiwm
In house. 1674 Harney SU (IS) MM1

THREE cool, modem rooma. HO N. nd 81,

TWO or three pleasant outside furnished
rooma on parior iioor: nouaeav-spin- s; priv
lieges; come and see them. 1001 Burt Bt,

OS) 190 Alx
HtTTTP! of fine, cool houeekeerjlna room

every modem convenience. kv tjaiuon- -

nla Bt. - yiotmvoi a

UNFURNISHED housekeeping room. 1578

LIGHT housekeeping room. 118 N. 19th.
(io) tan sx

Hnm Bvad Oatttagraaw

'The Brinvillier"
411 and 420 8. 26th Ave., bath, apart

ment, strictly modern, electrlo light arm
gaa, Janitor service and heat furatehed,
hade treea, excellent neighborhood; $45

per month, Apply,
REAL ESTATE TITLB-TRUfi- T CO.,

(15) MM6 I

FOR RENT
1224 Poppleton Ave., I room, all modern,

$36.
8611 Pierce St, 1 room, all modem, $30.
623 N. 38th Bt., rooms, all mooern, im
114 Hamilton St., 4 rooms, all modern, $14.
1656 N. 16th St.. flat, $9.

PAYNE lNVKUTMKINT JU.,
First Floor N. Y. Life Bldg. ,

Tel. Doug. ITU; Ind. s.

(15- )-

HOUSES TO LET.
108 Bo. 26th Ave., 8 rooma, modem; fin

location for roomer, $35.
26t Davenport St., 10 room, modern.

Near high school and car Una, 140.
SW1-- 8 No. 24th, 6 rooma each; modem; In

fine condition, $30.
1207 Douglaa St., partly modern, cloee in,

$20.
1018 So. 10th, 6 room, modem exoept fur-

nace; Id floor of detached house, $18.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

1320 Farnam St.
(15)-- 723 I

BEATS them all; quality and price; alao
Central; J rooma; bath, laundry. 2K N.
Ud. U5)-- M6

SIX-ROO- all modem, except furnace.
Small family. Kit Davenport Bt.

(1U-M- 464

modem heuse, 1701 California St.
Tel. Douglaa MOO. Us 461

HOUSES, Inauranoa. Rlngwalt, Barkar Blk.
0 tI

NEAT modern house, 2010 North
17th St.. eaat front, 120.

F. D. WEAD, Weed Blk., 18th and Famam.
(15) MdbO 4

OOOD EIGHT-ROO- HOUSE. $36.
2213 Miami, near 14th street car line;

Kounta plao district; paved atret;
cement walk; modern except furnace.
Call 'phone Douglaa 1061, (16 MMO

FOR RENT -- room cottage, water, gas.
1221 North 26th Ave., $11.00. Telephone
Harney list. (16) M71 2x

ONLY $38.60 and water; all modem
house, 8126 Marcy; window ahadea, lawn,
treea, barn, open 1 to 8 Sunday. 'Phore
1788. (16)-- 96 XX

-- ROOM house, city water and gaa, H3T
Evana, 115.00; house, new paper
and paint, 707 N. S2d. $12.80. J. H. Par-rott- e,

Board of Trade. (15) M617 1

1117 B 37TH, t rooma, partly modern, 117.60.
Hallar, 641 Paxton. Tel. Douglas 6477.

(lS)-M- SU

-- ROOM strictly modern house; extra fine
heating plant; beautiful street; good
neighborhood; In walking distance. M. J.
Kennard & Co., 310 Brown Block.

(15) M&44

modem cottage. SOT Bristol St.
(15) M626 Jx

NEW all modern. (18 N. 41st St.
Tel Harney $48. (16)-M- (56 Ix

FOR RENT modem house 112
Park Ave. (16) 496 4x

FOR RENT -- room cottage. 1607 Frank-
lin. (15-- 646

OMAHA Van and Storage Co., pack, move,
tore H. H. gooda Storehouse llio-- N.

18th, offloe l Famaa. Tel. Doug. 1664
(UWl

987 PACIFIC ST. room, modem, oak
flalan-$-40. A. a Slllck. tut Bee Bldg.

(15-- 27

FOR RENT New strictly modem
house. 126 So. 4td Bt. (paved), all fur-
nished In hardwood and beautifully dec-
orated ; unusually attractive. $36.

JOHN W. ROBBINS, ISO FARNAM ST.
(16) M404 Aug I

HOUSEHOLD good, packed, forwarded:
cheap freight rates; moving and storing.
Expressmen's Delivery Co. Tel. Doug. 14.

(14) 2M

ROOMS, modem. In high school district
135 per month. 40 N. 13d Bt.

(16)-- MM Ix

A Bargain
New modara cottage, newly

panvred; walking distance, xjs, SNAP.
EltNEr BWEET, 11 N. Y. L Doug. 1471

(!)
HOUSES, flats. Oarrta Bro., mm Famam.

LIST your vacant houaa wtth Walter
Breaa Company, N. Y. Life Bldg.

UD-- 1M

modem heuaa. 17U Parker. 39l
(16-M- 4M tX

OFFERED FOR RENT

Hawaea aal' Cattaarea CoatlaaeA.

OUU llENTAl7BAliaAINS
ST. IjOI'IS AIT. 1007 Bo. 30th Ave.. -- r.,

new and very choice with every modern
comfort; beet available In city; H7 60.

HEATED APT8. Sitj-1- 7 Bo. 2lh Ave., t--r.,

brand new. strictly modem (tuna, atetim
heat, hot and cold water, range, etc., .fur-
nished. Very low rental.

PARK DISTRICT and WT Pacific
St., 8-- all modern, hardwood floors;
anaa ax 137 (0.

CLotiE IN HRlCK-a- -r, all modern, hot
water heat; snap at MO.

FINE PRBSSED BRICK 610 No. Hat BL,
apletndld -- r., strictly modem; close In;
apecJal prion this week.

KOUNTZB PLACE 2107 Plnkney St., i-- r.

and alcove, ail modem, detached pressed
brick; a bargain at .

NEW MODERN WTTAGMD 1711 Capitol
Ave., -- r., only 130.

CLOSE IN COTTAOE 1(H Bo. 26th Ave.,
all modern. IS: better be quick.

OOOD ROOMING HOUBE 2835 Davenport
St, l--r., all modem, nice repair, aplendld
arrangement; only 136.

CHEAP COTTAGE 2S 16 Decatur Bt- -, a--r.,

city water, sewer and gas; 11A
CHEAP STORE AND FLAT a Franklin

Bt., oppoaR Franklin school; only 116.
Bpfmlal midsummer Inducement this week.
DON'T fall to see us.
PAT NIC BOtSTWICK CO., Sola AgenU,

Mala Floor. H. T. Life Bldg.
06 M691 1

1837 Decatur St., I room. M.80.
116 So. 33d, r. oottage, 114.
4616 N. Hat Ave., t--r. modem, ex. heat, $21.
123 N. 17th, ., modern, ex. heat, 11.
4tn Reward, modem, ISO.

416 Caaa, r. and bam, modem, 135.
an Sm 42d, modem, 136.
8021 Davenport, modem, new and fln--

iHhed In oak, 142.60.
1508 Bo. asth, city water, 178.
2707 Famam St., ft--r , modem, 150.

ruiTS.
07 N. 21st, ., new, modem, ex. tieat, $27.(0.

616 So. 28th Ave., 6--r., modem, 130.
2670 Harney St., -- r.. modem, 13&.

2211 N. Hat, modern, $32.60.
616 N. 20th, -- r., modern, liiO.
HiVSTlNGB & HEY DEN. 1704 Famaol St.

Ak for Rental Department-OA- )
M694

718 SOUTH 29TH ST., all modem, ateam
heat. 12 rooma. 11 00.

1223 Harney St., furnace, bath, gas, water
meter, eiutde treea, 1 room. Eift.

1536 South th St., all modern, furnace,
fine condition. 8 room. 135.

283S Be war I St., modern except heat, 8
rooma, --"..&0.

534 Hamilton St., modern except furnace,
room, 120.

2010 North 27th St., modern exoept furnace,
8 room. 120.

1601 Patrick Ave., modem axoept furnace,
rooma, $30.

1515 Burt Bt., Id floor, flat, modem except
heat. 8 rooms. 122.50.

1207 William St., city water. In good con
dition. 6 rooms, (12.50.

119 South 2th Bt--, modem, poroelaln bath
tub, 6 room, BARN, $26.

F. D. WEAD, Weed Blk., 18th and Farnam.
(16) una 4

$1100, oottage, water and aewer,
14th and Ohio.

$18.00, --room cotte, gaa, water and
n A1 Vnh Ofi.K

$20.00, all modem houae, at 4225
Douglaa Bt.

$25.00, ail modem houaa, axoept
heat, at 703 N. 28th Ave.

130.00, all modern houaa, at 1720
Howard.

$45.00, room, all modem houae, at 102$
Burt u

$45.00, --room, all modem houae, at 4234
Farnam Bt.

N. P. Dodg Co., 1714 Farnam Bta.
(16- -T

UNFURNISHED room In the Wlthnell
Block at lath and Harney tor ught Houae--
keeplng.
Room), $18.00.
Room and ttt. $12.00.
Room 11, $1100.
Room 15 and 14, $26.00.
Room 11 and 23, $1100.
Room K $1100.

N. P. Dodge Co., 1714 Farnam St.
(UOlM

FLATS.
417 N. 18th, modem apartment,

brick, $35.
1721 Park AveM modem brick flat;

face Haneoom park, xxi.ta
528 S. 90th Bt.. modem flat, $26.
621 B. 28th BL, brick flat, $14.
1308 N. 24th, fiat, mutt, tie.

HOUSES. .
711 S. 26th At., modem house, oak

flnlah, 145.
lot Btanford Circle, coUace; bath,

ahariA. U.WIL 118.
630 8. 17th Ave., modern brick houaa;

walking distance, 140.
iKK Franklin. S rooms, lawn. $16.
2210 S. 42d, (Ambler place), t rooms; newly

papered and palntefl, iiz.
2788 B. 10th, oottage, $7.

OARVIN BROS., 1604 FARNAM ST.
Ak for rental department.

(ID

2521 Corby, r., bam, $20.
4828 Charles, 44 blk. to ear, $22.60.
H20 Iavenworth. 8--r. mod. cottage, 125.
2723 8. 1th near Bancroft, a--r, all mod.,

new, $27.60.
(23 N. S6th, cor. Webeter, t--r., mod., $27.60.
1310 Park Ave., t-- r. brick, mod., $37.60.

O'KEEFB REAL ESTATE CO.,
1001 N. Y. Ufa. Doug, or A 2161

tlA) tW 1

partly modem, lDlt Grace St., $18;
8 room modern exoept beat. 1412 8pauld
Ing, $30.00; t room, all modern, 2107

South 10th SL, $17.60 and water rent; 7
room, aeoond floor, 1104 North Mth St.,
modem except heat, $16.00: four room
house and bam, 40 William Street,
in rear, $14. I room modern except heat,
4308 Seward St., $20. Chris Boyer, 23d and
Cuming bt. (10) tu

FOR RENT NIC five-roo- m oottage, city
water, sewer and gaa, two blocka from
car. 'I'none Doug. 5108.

W. J. DERMODY INV. CO.,'
886 N Y. L. Bldg.

.(16) M668 1

FOB RENT
$10.00, cottage, rear of 111 So. 18th

treet.
8V.50, cottage, 1314 Pierce St.
114.00. corner flat, 1121 Paul Bt
$14.00, modern brick, 2816 Dewey

111 50, modem brick, 18th and
Dewey Ave.

122.50. modem frame house, 2021
No. aoth Bt.

$27.60, and reception hall, mod
em, clue a In, brick, corner houae, 2323
Dewey Ave.

$25.00, modem brick flat, except
heat, Dewey Ave. ana zsin at.

Robineon Wolf,
435 Paxton Block,

Wh--
IU. 00 PER MO. Id floor 2821 Douglaa Bt.

1 rooma and bath.
$1150 per mo. First floor 2911 and 2921

Douglaa Bt., I room and pain.
$25.00 per mo. 6(4 B. 16th St., house

citv water and aa.
$35.00 per mo. 2121 California St, T rooma,

modern.
$32.50 per mo. 707 Georgia Ave.,

modern flat, ft rat floor.
$40.00 per mo. 14W6 Pacific St, room

modem.
$56.00 per mo. 621 Park Ave., 10 room

moaern.
$60.00 per mo. 1084 Park Ave., f room.

mooern.
GEO ROE 4 CO., 1801 Farnam St.

(16- )-

WEST FARNAM. 10 room, new. all latest
modern conveniences; will be ready
Auarust 16.

1921 and 2916 Maaon, 10 rooms each, all
modern, good location for renting rooms,
136.60.

$105 Leavenworth, all modern, hot
water neat. a.

1074 Maaon. all modem. 136.
431 8. 24th. all modern, close In, $30.
1930 8. t4tn, moaern except heat,

nice, quiet location, aze.
1434 B. leth, city water. Ill

I THE BYRON REED CO..
Phone Doug. 197. HI South 14th St

(16-)-
FOR RENT modern houae, at tot

inc. win Bt., newiy paperea and repaired
In first class condition: flna nelahoorhood:
$M per month; tennant pay water. Conrad
Toung, agsnt. ui uoag Bt (16) tit

M(gard Van Storage Co. D. 14M. Ws
BiuifKuin u.w a yiawwb u. 1 1. goaa

i inj mm

TTOT79F.S m "rU he city.
crelgh bona Co.. Bee Bldg.

UAr at

174 CABS rooms, modem but beat, $M.
lti Boutn etn St., a rooma, tax.

Ol) MUrt.

153I PATRICK AVE. rooms, modern azcent furnaoe 422.60.
t5M Patrick Ave., I rooma, modern exeeat

furnace 126.
17i N. tth St., rooma. Part can be

rented out $21 SO. ,
1. It Bl.luU.WOOD. C Braadels.

(1- 6-

OFFERED FOR RENT
Itawaea m4 Cettaa-v-a Ceatlaaed.

HOUBK-- 9 Peters Trust Co, N. T. I- - Bldg.
ti i

Hart 7 roma. modem, tr; 60.

JOHN N. FREN7.BR. Both Phones.
(15)-6- 50 I

Balldlacs.

FOR RENT
3RD AND 4TII FLOORS WEB
STER-- SUNDERLAND BLDG.

Two floors, each 66x132, in this
fine new building at the north-
east corner of 16th and Howard
Sts., will be subdivided if neces
sary to suit tenants. Heat and
elevator service furnished. Rent
very low. See us promptly for
space.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
1(01 Famam Bt

Aug. I. 1901. (II)

Building To Let
1213-1-5 IIAENEY STREET

3 Floors and
Basement
32x126

Alterations, Improve
ments or Repairs
to Suit Tenant

W. Farnam Smith
1320 FARNAM ST.

(16)-- 72 I

Oaa

DESK ROOM for rent In an office located
on the busy corner or 24in and N Bt.,
South Omaha. Call at Bee office, 8. O.
branch. 14th and N, new addreaa.

(iy-M- 577

TWO front office on second floor of Con- -

erveiive Bldg., 1614 Harney St; oak fin-
ish, gaa and electrlo light; steam heat,
lanKor aervlce. Hasting & Heyden, 1704

arnam ttu ask ior rents, department.
(15) M541 1

OFFICES In the Bee building for rent
APPry K. w. uaxer, euperinienaeni, room
106. (16)-- M19

DESK ROOM for rent In large, light
office; best location in Omaha; us of
telephone. SOB Old Boston more Buiming,

(16) M482

Stt

8CARUU BLK. B-- Ih new. azv xi. mtw,
HALL, 117 First National Bank, Red 7401

tnO ate

FRONT OFFICE. Wead Bide.. 18th and
jramam. (iw auw

THE ona-ato- rr brick Building at tit Far-
nam St. with track in the rear. Will
remodel to ault tenant This would make

ood quarters for machine ahop, plumber.fInner or for atorajre Durooeea. For
further particular apply to tha Bee
Buuoung co ilia ana jrarnam.

C16W0

SECOND FLOOR FOR RENT Outside en
trance: suitable for retail busmesa Rid a
ley Mdse. Co., 1417 Douglaa, near 16th
ana uougia. u& mozi

CORNER STORE ROOM-7- 01 N. 1th St
(IS) M5Z4 Ix

STORE
11 a ,uuu lai no pwiaiuuiii all,,

nice, full, high basement below, 1430 So,
.Bin BU

Robinson & wolf.
435 Paxton Block.

(16-)-
$50 PER MO. for 1409 or 1405 Jackson St.,

newly decorated and In best of repair.
$100 per mo. for 1615 Howard St., large

store room in retail ouainess center; lease
one to three year.

GEORGE it CO.. 1601 Famam St.
(15-)-

111 South 15th St., ateam heat.
1906 N. 24th St.. new brick, $2S.

JOHN N. FRENZER, Both 'Phone.
(U) 649 1

FOR RENT Beat located store butldlna-- In
Stella; modern front; good opening for
gants' furnishings and clothing, drug or
moat any other business. Address, 1L E.
Clark, Stella, Richardson County, Neb.

(15)-6- 97 Ix
Waredeaae,

WAREHOUSE
For Rent Space In building located In

wholeaale district wtth trackage at rear
of building and electrlo elevator. Addreaa
w za. care Bee. tut in
FOR RENT Warehouse at 1547-4- 9 Sherman

Ave., 48x160, four floor, hydraullo eleva-
tor, trackage; recently overhauled and
put In flrat claaa condition; suitable for
atorage or Jobbing business; long term
lease.

BENBON a MYERS. 411 N. T. Ufa Bldg.
(15)

OFFERED FOR SALE

MEDIUM alaed goVien oak bookcase and
goMen oak and leutner loung. Addreas
ix. 831, cara Bee. (ltj-5- 10 A.x

CHILDS' enamel Iron bed and baby buggv;
iirst GIBBS toiiuuiKii. jjuug 1.1H.

110) XU6i ix
FURNITURE, carpet, sanitary couches

cook stove, roll top desk; must be sold
at once. Call Sunday at 2618 Cumin Bt.
between and 1, alao week daya between
( ana ft. (16) M701 3x

Mart (rase.
I PER CENT and 8 per cent mortgage

aaiu county ADairavi wo., uien wood, la
(16) Mkm

Flaaas, Or(aai, Maaleal laetrasaeBta.
$500 PIANO: Prcott Mahogany Upright

KM) caan. i juiner, rial z. wrignt f.lk,
(16) 153 AugJtix

Ty writers aal Itwlig Mackian,
FOX TYPEWRITER, No. U7420; only uaed

short tiro and In A No. 1 condition; (or
ale at very reasoaabl price. Call for

Wright at Be oi lice, itn ana jrarnam.
U61-A- B1

, , ,rvcBiwDTTirtia .M - -
Central Typewriter Exchange. I6u7 Far
nam. ot) M407 aug U

Mlaewltasteasa.

FOR SALE Several handsome marble man
tels, together with grate and tiling; the
are in perfect oonauion; win sell at very
email price. R. W. Baker, Room lo6. He
oiag. tiu Milt

DRUOS at cut prtoea; freight paid on all
$10 order; catalogue free. Sherman A
MoConaeU Drug o-- , ucnana. Neb.

ll 171

MOTOR boat outfit: brand new 4 h. n.
Oray angina oomplet with reversing
oiutcn, prupeiiar, aaaiung. coupiin(, eta.
Aaareea u m, oare nee. lla Mm 1

HALLS aaisa, jew, IMbaaC Kit Famam.

OFFERED FOR SALE

Mleellaaeows Coatlaaed.

WRECKING
The National Starch Co. plant at Ne

braska Cltv. Neb., ronsletlna of boilers.
engines, pumpa, heaters, blower, shafting,
pulleys, belting. Munaon mills, cup s.

260 ton of black pipe and valves of
all alsea, dynamo and engine, three freight
elevator. 400 steel trucks, suitable for brick
yards and transportation around manufac-
turing planta, 40,000 box trays, 16x12 Inches,
white pine.

Two million feet lumber. Three million
brick cleaned and loaded on wagon or car.

On grain elevator containing all ma-
chinery used In handling grain, such a
cleaners, scales, etc. Can be bought with
ground or be moved, aa dealred.

Don l let sucn an opportunity go ny. it
will be to vour Interest to come and see
us. Write or call up Independent 'phone 10.

8. Krug Wrecking Co., Nebraska, City,
Neb. U

ICE, ICE, MINNESOTA ICE In oar lota
A-- u. uiiDen, uiuiia, i.(It) M3;4

BHERWIN-WILIJAM- B CO., best mixed
paint Sherman 4k Mcconneu Drug co

(16)-t- S0

SOME first das laundry machinery for
aal cheap, U. F. Lllll Texaman. iveo.

(lt)-C- Sl

A LOT of atone for copmg, window and
door Bill: also rancy preaeea Dricx, ior
ale. Apply R. W. Baker, Supt Bee Bldg.

(16)-- 51

SEND us your mall order for drug:
freight paid on xui iota, jayera-i'ino- n

Drug Co., Omaha. (lttt 277

HOMEOPATHIC remedle. wholeaale, re
tail. Bnerman mctonnen iru .., mm
and Dodge Sta, Omaha, Neb. 06) 32

8 RUCKER WESTON new case and
stands for sale cheap, uau at nee orno,
Omaha. (161-- 8W

FOR SALE New and second-han- d billiard
and pool table, w lead the woria in
cheap bar fixture; ay payment
Brunawluk-Balke-Collende- r, 407 8. 10th Bt

(16) 175

FOR SALE $10, late Werner edition En
cyclopaedia- Frltannica, so volume, in-

cluding 6 vol. American upplement, to-
gether with guide to systematic readings
and oak case. Perfectly olean and sound.
Reaeon, leaving this part of country. C,
Omaha Bee, Co. Bluff, la.

(16)-M- 721 !x

FOR und In good condi
tion; cheap. Nick ouldlnger. i naaron.
Neb. (16) M4S4 Ix

TAFT OR BRYANT 20 election poat card
(colored) 10c, postpaid. Dlehl Supply
Houae, Dept 16, Allentown, Pa.

(18)- -C 2x

10x13 TENT, 11 12-- o. duck with flv and
pole. I860 Seward Bt. (W tusau

FOUR-ROO- FLAT, well furnished, good
location; must aell. Wright hiock, smvk
No. 16th Bt Flat U. 0)-M- 107 Ix

PATENTS

D. O. BARN ELL, Paxton Blk. Tel. Red 7117.

LARSON A CO. Book free. 121 Bee Bldg.
(17 286

PATENTS THAT PROTECT Three book
for inventor mailed on receipt of to post
age. R. 8. A A. B. Lacey, room lv--3t

Paclflo Bldg.. Washington, D. C. Eetab--
llshedlW u ij.

PERSONAL'
treatment and bath. Mm.ALa.UiNrji.lU smith, 118 N. 16th. Id floor.

11) H

A hdHl for women during confinement
We find home for babies where motheia
cannot care tor them. Mother Lee, 401

Bancroft ot 'rnon irotigiaa mko.
OIM1M

THE SALVATION ARMY aollclU oaa toff
alothlna: In fact anything you do not
need. W colleot repair and U at lit
N. 11th Bt, for ooat of collecting, to the
worthy poor. Call 'phone Douglaa 41 and
wagon wui cau. uaj w

PRIVATE CONFINEMENT HOME M re.
Dr, King, 1324 N. Mth. Tel. Webster 155.

VUj as

SYRINQE8, rubber goods by mall: cut
pric. Band lor ire catalogue. Myers- -
Dtllon Drug to., umaca. wj as

MMC. ZERBFA, Armenian maaiare, 630 S.
16th, Flat 6. 'Phona uougia win.

Ul) 964 A7X

OMAHA Stammerer' Ins., Ramge Bldg.
(U

YOUNO WOMEN oomlng to Omaha a
transrera are Invited to vlalt the Young

Women' Chrlatlan aaaoclatlon room, 1511
Farnam St, where they will he dlrooted
to suitable boarding plaoea or otherwise
aaslsted. U ia

Weltmer, ug(eatlvMilOOiVUrj TherapeuUca, 10 B. 16th
Bt, Old Boaton store. Room we, 4tn noor.

08-M- sl3 A 30

DIVORCE caaes, prompt, successful; ad
vice free; bnat lawyers; highest reference.
Strictly confidential. Postoffice Box 7,
Omaha, Weo. (ibj mwb xx

E. L. LOVEJOY will repair your sewing
machine ana warrant it zsuce zist nt,
Tel. Webster 868. (IS) 66 2x

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, wart and mole
permanently removed ny electricity; con-
sultation free and confidential; all work
guaranteed. Mlaa AlUndar, 624 Bee Bldg.

sj

SKWINO WANTED Tel. Harney 147t or
(18)-o- t-9 ZX

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE DEALF.RB.

PAYNE INV. CO., first floor N. T. Llf.

GEOROB A CO..
1601 Farnam. TL Douglaa 756.

(19) 290

BENJAMIN R. E. CO., 477 Brandel Bldg.
, (ia ai

THORPE A SON, 111 Paxton. Doug. 767
(19)-- 43 Auga

CITY PROPERTY FOTl BALIS.

A COOL SPOT
ON EASY TERMS.
new cottage, bath and (a, electric

light, large cellar, cemented; a delightful
place to live; on the 24th Bt. ckr line,
southwest corner 24th and Hlmebauah
Ave. If you are looking for a choice cot
tage home on very eaay terms, you will
nave to nurry, aa we must aeu at once

' R. H. LANDERYOU,
441 Board of Trade.

Doug. 2151. Ind. A 215L
(19)-M- 515 I

MILLER PARK LOTS
Full slse lots, from $100 $5 down

snd Jft per montn.
BEMIS,

Both 'Phones. Paxton Blk.
(18) 618 1

FINE LOTS
ON SOUTH 10TII ST.

Fronting eaat, north of Spring St, on
grade; street paved and paving will be
paid; street car In front of property!
sewer, water and gaa In street. Slxe of
lot 44x100 ft; price from (525 to KiVi.
Only four lota ror sal. Call lmmedlaeely

0, C. OLSEN
Tel. Douglaa 463. 101 S. 16th St

(19) Mo31 4

SOUTH OMAHA BARGAINS.
For aale, eleven acrea, with eight-roo-

houae, two milea aouth of Q St, Southomana, price as.uuv.
Ten gore, with beautiful improvement,

two mile south of South Omaha. M.OuO.

Seven aeree of new level garden land one
mile aoutn of Cudahy Packing Co., $1,100.

Nice five-roo- m cottage, lath and V Sea.,
beautiful location, near ohuroh, aohool aad
treet oar, 16 oaah.

TRAINOR. CALDWELL at COl,
14th and N a a..

, Soulu Oina-f- e.

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

(Continued.)

Boulevard Park
the beautiful tract of land laying be
tween Sherman Ave. ana zuin si. ana
Laird and Sahler PU., Is the choicest
hit of ,ln nPnlu,.i, nn V,a north
tide, all thinga considered, that It on
the market today. Generally level,
lgbtly, well drained, having all public

improvement in ana paia ior, inciuu-ln- r
aewer. water cement walk.

trees, electrlo light and telephone
privilege, making thla an Ideal mod-
ern home addition. It overlooks the
MUsouri valley, commanding a splen-
did view nf Rallna Re I Cut-O- ff lake).
and although many feet higher than
the level or the sea, it is sun wunin
S or 6 minutes' walk of the same. Here
Is to be found fine boating, fishing and
other water sports. The Improvement
nf Levi Tartar nark around the lake Is
a direct benefit to Boulevard park.
sprague street is tne last street ieaa-In- r

east flora the I Oth St. boulevard
on the route to the lake and cuts di-

rectly through Boulevard park. Choice
lota may still be had, either east front
on 17th St., between Sprague and 8an-le- r.

or west front on 18th. between
Sprague and Laird, at 576 eacn.
These values cannot be duplicated
aluwh-- m Prove It voumelf by tak
ing Sherman Ats. car to Sprague St.
and walking west througn tne aaaiuon.
The rows of modern houses occupied
by owners, the number of new dwell-
ings under construction and the special
advantages not obtainable elsewhere
will appeal to you as they have ap-

pealed to all who have bought In this
addition this season, if you nave any
Mini in the matter, why not get in
early and make your selection? Lots
will be sold tor all cash or on pay
ments that bring the property wunin
the reach of buyers of moderate means,
rin are on the ground each
morning, and at other times of the day
by appointment. You are urgea to ao
turn thinm- - Tiiiv In Boulevard park
and make your purchase this week.

House and 5 Lots
Eight-roo- m house, with 6 lot, plenty of

fruit, desirable suburban property. Can

raise a living on the place; $1,600.

Suburban Acreage
Five aore, only one block from 80th St.

car line; $400 per acre. Other property In

the aame neighborhood 1 held at $1,100 per

acre. Tou can figure for yourlf aa to

whether this I a bargain.

Near 42d and Dodge.
Blx room and large reception halt, en

tirely new modern dwelling; east front on

paved atreet only half block from car.
Price $$,750.

Cheap Cottage Near Salina Sea
Four-roo- m oottage, barn, ouiDuiiaings,

well, wire fence, Jut th thing for a per
son who would Ilk to live within walking

ditane of the Sea and only three blocka

from granite pavement leading dlrdectly to
the city, la offered by the owner, who

must raise some money, for lea than the
Improvement could be placed there. Prioe
for lmedlate sale, $860.

2 Houses, $2,000.
Corner lot, only two blocka from Ames

ve. car; lot 4xll2; $1,000.

Davenport St. Lot.
Good lot near 17th and Davenport St.,

fronting on new pavement near Central
boulevard, In a neighborhood that la fast
coming to tha front For quick aale, $1,000.

Shimer & Chase
Free factory sites for new Industries.

City, suburban, farm and ranch property,
ltue Farnam Bt, Omaha.

$1180 2611 Pierce St.. house, all
modern; lot 60x166; barn, outhouse
and large shade trees. Best lor the
money.

14.160 K-- '7 Hamilton St.. corner. 40x159 ft.;
7 rooms, all modern; new bouse. Bee
It and you will like it

$4,000-80-41 California St., 8 rooma, modern
except heat; lot texiM) it

$3,200 147 Spencer St, room, all modern;
new houae: lot 40x132 ft

$3.000 202 N. 2th St.. south and east cor
ner; lot 46x130 ft; 8 rooms, modern
except neat

$2,S0O-M- )18 Pierce St; lot 30x185 ft, facing
two streets; ( rooma, modern except
heat. Cheap,

$2,300 Cia Franklin, new houae, 6 rooms,
partly modern; room for two rooma
upstair; lot 60x120 ft.

$2,000 2214 N. 28th St., 6 rooms, modern ex-
cept heat; lot 26x121 ft.

$2,0001017 S. 23d St., 6 room, partly mod-
ern; lot 28x160 ft. A bargain.

$1,8003816 N. Duih St.; lot ft; I
rorm; water, aewer, permanent
walks and a large barn.

$1,600 1835 N. 21st Bt., 6 rooms, partly mod-
ern; lot 33x160 ft.

$S,600 100 acrea of the beat land In Ne-

braska. All Improvementa are the
beat Three and one-quart- er mile
from Weat Point. Worth $7,600.

Vacant lot In all parts of the city. Soma
plundld corner. See u before buy-

ing.
NULS A. LI'NDGREN & CO.,

(26 N. Y. Life Bldg.
Telephone Douglas 2483.

(1)-M- K9 1

27
arrea on a cash investment of
$3,0U). Five -- room cottage
each haa bath, cloaet, city
water, gaa ant aewer; present
rental 1 $1,100 per year; houae
are In good condition and only
1 block to car. it take $3.0 1
ca-- rt to handle deal, balance $
per cent Price, $7,760.

sEE
ELBY

18th and Farnam. 43$ Board of Trade Rldg.
(I- D-

2i Acres
of trackage
for $10,000
A year ago we bought the old Wlthnell

brick yard at Mth St. and Union Pacific
tracks for an Investment. Now we need
the money.

A. J. VIERLING,
'Phones Douglaa 67. Indeix-nden- t

L YULES I. ABUOTT,
'Phones Douglaa 1134. Independent

(1.) um 1

GOT TO SELL AT ONCE.
On aooount of sickness I offer my nearly

new, well built strictly modern
house at much leaa than It value. Will
consider any reaaonabla offer. Anyone
wanting a good home call and eowner, loil fcUauU BX- -, 10$ feet from car
Una. u

REAL ESTATE I
CITY PltOPRRTY FOH ft ALB,

(Continue.!.

A List of Desirable,
Moderate Priced

Homes
$l,00f-8r- nS CAMDEN AVKtff FJ-F-ouf

room, full lot, one Mock from Flor-
ence car line, city water. (261).

$2,00nl CAMDEN AVRNTTTj-S- Ix rooma.
rliy water, sewer, cloaet, gaa: lot
60x12 feet one block from Florence
car line. (270),

$1,04T NORTH 40TH STREET TCI ght
room, l on flrat floor, I u pat a Ira,
ha water, electric light open
plumbing, clatern, lot SOxilO feet 4H
fret above grade, on car line. (271).

$l.n-17- ST SOUTH WTH (Oeorgla Avenue)
nix-roo- nearly modern house, in,

good condition, paved street, lot
alone worth price aaked. (248).

$1,400- -1 NORTH TH STREET Five--
room, modern cottage. Just com-
pleted, on full lot, only one block
from car line.

$J,aoO- -4 WIRT STREmt-Sl- x room, an
mortem, hullt three year ago, run
cellar. This I on of the beat houses
on our list for the money.

$J,50-6T- 11 F15RBNCW BOn.KVARTX- -i
. Five-roo- modern cottage, fine,

larar yard, 82x17 feet; shrubbery,
fruit and shade treea. (234).

$3,7604011 NORTH SOTH STREET Bl
room. I strictly modern, 4 room
on flrat floor, I rooms and bain, on
second floor, splendid finish, houaa
la new, cellar under entire house,
paved street and paving paid In full.

$2,0 WMJ MKRHniTH AVENUE Six:
room and reception hall, strictly
modern, built In a neighborhood that
la building up with all new houses,
cellar under entire houae. There are
I nice bedroom and bath upstair.(7.

$2,860 4T07 NORTH SOTH STREET--SI
rooms, all modern, furnace not In,
but already piped, will let purohaaer
elect furnace, I room and reception

hall on flrat floor, 1 aleeplng room
and bath u pet-air- s,

$8,000 1N01 NORTH SOTO STREET (on
Boulevard) Six room, atrlotly mod- -
win. ju.L vuiiiiiwimi, kuii iui, ainwa

ark. a. pretty .uttla place, lot I7x
(aw).

$3,000- -t! SOUTH 27TH STREET--SI X
rooma, all modern; houae nioely pa-
pered and painted, an attractive cot-
tage plan, all on one floor, within,
eaay walking distance. (268).

$3,200-3- Bl$ SHERMAN AVB7NTTB 4Heven
rooms, built two years ago I all
modern but furnaoa, and a very nice
place.. Owner has left the city and
must sell.

$$.860-1- 421 MANDBRSON ST.-- SIx rooms
mu rawpimn nan, ia nnouy moaern,
paved atreet and cement sidewalk,
fine shads treea, In one of the nicestneighborhood on th north aide.
House built about three years, lot
46x110 feet (266).

$3,600-- 15 GRAND AVBNVE Six rooms
and large reception hall, oak floor,square design, just off tha Florence
boulevard. The house Is new andvery attractive. (185.

$8,600 Each 1816 and 1821 GRACE STREET
Seven-roo- m all modern house (Jutcompleted), within easy walking-- dis-

tance, 1 atrlotly modern, in a row
' with other new, modern houaea, oakfinish downstair. These are pretty,

neat, attractive houses. (144).

$4,200107 SOUTH 42T STREET Sevanroom, all modern, built on year,
oak flnlah downstair. 4 bed room,
Saa, mantel, house la well decorated.

1 Pvd and permanent side-
walks. This la one of the pretty
placea In th West Farnam district
(260).

$6,600-1- 021 DAVENPORT STR EET Seven
room and nla reception hall, atrlotly
modern, run back to boulevard,
oak on flrat floor, 4 nice aleeplnf
room. (220).

1,000-1- 35 NORTH KT AVENUE (West
Farnam District) Eight room,strictly modern, all oak finish down-
stairs, nice yard, paved streetHouse I now rented for $60 a month.(264),

Offico open Monday evening until 8:80.

Hastings & Heyden
1704 Farnam St., Bee Bldg--.

Oil

$3,500
1401 North 88th St., new, strletly modernhouse, with fine surroundings, lustat the edge of Bemi Park, only two blocka

' kiiuui ma car una. jjeax value InOmaha. Investigate.

$4,200
8314 Hamilton St., lust completed.

modern house, oak finish. Tl.i i, k-- i.
tlful south front, overlooking Bemi Park,Jut off car line. Beit residence districtIn north end of the city. You cannot in-vestigate this too closely.

$4,250
2008 California St., Just completed, -- roomtrlctly modern house, with oak flnlah andevery convenience; fine south front, onpaved atreet and permanent walk; onlyone block to Bt. John' church and eaay

walking distance to downtown districtTh mate to thla sold the past week. Sea
It today if you want it. Call on owner.

G, W. Garloch
Phon 8330 Hamilton Bt

(18) Ml xx

LIST your property with ChrU Beyer, Ud
and Cuming Bta. . OJ-- 48

Close In Homes
A very "nifty" mod-

ern houae on the boulevard
juat eaat of 30th St., haa all
modern convenience and lavery finely decorated. Pavedstreet.

On Webeter Bt. near 17th we
are offering a gooj alt
modern houae. Lot 1 46x160 fton paved St, fin (hade, $360.

SEE
16th and Farnam. 438 Board of Trad Hid.

(1- )-

SPECIAL
First-floo- r office In the U. 8. Nationalbuilding, facing on 12th St. ; 12 0 square

feet floor apacr. Fine, large window forduplay. Klectrlo light. Call at oncu. W
have other.

HEAL ESTATE TITLE--
TKUST CO., '

. i

CHARLES E. WILLIAMSON, Pre.
Ground Flour U. B. Mai. bed, im Famam.

a--tt t


